
the fees .are p

thioroug1h effici
upön te sup

ced oi as hiiodérate ascale as is:ecngpatible \vith
y i the .teachint a and n adequate expenditure

es for the house.

L.,The Scholastic Year is divided-into fourTerms of ten week

eaeh; viz ;.Michaelnas, Christmas, Lent, ad Trinit Michae

MIsTerr heins on the first Wednesday in Septeniber, ail end

o the 9th of Noyehiber. Christmas Term begins on the lOth of

Novnber, and ends.on the 1iOth of Febun ywith Vacation froni

h 2nd of Deceniber to the l3t of January. ent Ter hegins

on the iltii of Feruary, and ends on the s2ist of Apit il Triniity

in begins ao ti 22l of April, anl ends on the Oth oflne.

Pupils should present- themnselves i n riaby on the first day of
the tern

No Pupil is allowed tô continue in rešidence durîng the Suinmer

acaton, and any pùpil eiiaining: ai Christúsn t ill 1e equired

to paY the suni of Four Dollars per week for Board.

The only ei-os nllowed to visit Pupils are Paents or Guard-
ians lady frienïds in Toronto introduced by the, or' persons-from

a distance who shall bring a written request froîn such Parents or.-

Guardians to be permnitted to vsit their children or wards,

eception uesdy from3 to 5 :P.M.-*

er (pay'ble ictlj in adance)

À. T ** For tion,-Eleineu'tary Class, $6 per Ternm ;Junior Class,

$12 ; Intermedliate (hs, Lowr ad Ujper, $15 ;:Senior Class

$18 Jpper Seior Class (peial chs for advanced puils), $18.

Music, Drawing, aad Calisthenics are al optional, and the bes

nstructors are secuied. The General Vocal Class, conducted by

Mr. Torrington, is open to thosè who re competet to learn, with-

ont charge.
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